Rebamipide attenuates gastric microcirculatory disturbances in the early period after thermal injury in rats.
In our previous study we showed that rebamipide attenuated gastric erosions and active oxygen species released only from the gastric mucosa and not from circulating leukocytes after thermal injury. This study was designed to examine whether rebamipide affects the potential of active oxygen generation from circulating leukocytes, and attenuates microcirculatory disturbance caused by thermal injury to skin. Rats were anesthetized and a 30% full skin-thickness dorsal burn was inflicted. Microvascular images and leukocytes were observed using in vivo microscopy. Endothelial damage was assessed by monastral blue B deposits. Active oxygen species were measured by the chemiluminescence method. Rebamipide (100 mg/kg) decreased leukocyte rolling and monastral blue B deposits in venules but did not improve arteriolar contractions 15 min after thermal injury. These results suggest that rebamipide preserves gastric microcirculation possibly through inhibition of leukocyte adhesion and endothelial damage caused by thermal injury to skin.